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MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNCIL GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

Apnl 7, 1993 

Council Chamber 

Corrumttee Members Present· Mike Gates (Chau), Jim Gardner (Vice Chair), Sandi Hansen, Tern Moore, Judy Wyers 

Councilors Also Present· Ruth Mcfarland, Richard Devlm 

Chair Gates called the special meetmg to order at 6:02 p.m. 

L Cons1deratton of Proposed Transfer of Operattons of Multnomah County Parks and Expo Center to Metro 

Donald E Carlson, Council Admm1strator, and Dick Engstrom, Deputy Executtve Officer, presented the staff repon. Mr. 
Carlson said m late 1991 d1scuss1ons began regardmg transfer of Operauons of Multnomah County Parks and Expo Center to 
Metro He said the Executtve Officer created several task forces, and m March 1992 results were reponed back to the 
Governmental Affairs Committee. He said m 1993 these conuoumg d1scuss10ns resulted 10 the mclus1on of an uem m the 
Proposed FY 1993-94 Metro Budget 

Mr. Carlson discussed the relat10nsh1p to the Greenspaces Master Plan, and said the legal and fiscal authority as well as 
assumpuons should be considered. Mr Carlson referenced a memorandum from himself and from Mr. Engstrom dated Apnl 
7, 1993, and noted a pre-Chaner opinion md1cated Metro could enter m10 such an agreement. He noted the memorandum 
referenced Chaner authorities which currently gave Metro such authonty 

Mr Carlson discussed sites mvolved such as Beggar's Tick Marsh Addmon (Johnson Creek Watershed), Burlington Bottom 
Addu1on (Willamette River watershed), Fairview Lake-Blue Lake Addition (Fairview Creek was1ershed), Sandy River Gorge 
(Sandy River watershed), and Sauv1e Island/Bybee - Howell Marsh Addmon (Columbia River watershed) 

Councilor Devhn noted the Greenspaces Master Plan clarified Metro would acquire such factltttes only at the request of local 
JUnsd1cttons, and noted that was the case m this mstance. Mr Carlson concurred, and read the penment section as referenced 
m his Apnl 6, 1993 memorandum to Mr. Engstrom, page 4 

Mark Willtams, Office of General Counsel, referenced a memorandum dated February 14, 1992 m which a legal opm1on was 
offered by Larry Shaw, Semor Assistant Counsel. This document was attachment to Mr. Carlson's Apnl 6 memorandum to Mr. 
Engstrom 

The Corrumttee and Staff discussed the Chaner funher 

In response to Councilor Van Bergen, Mr W1ltams said u was the view of his office that the Chaner strengthened Metro's 
posmon in the mauer, and noted the reqmrement of voter approval was not mvolved under the home rule provided for m the 
Chan er. 

In response to Councilor Van Bergen, Mr. W1lharns said he had not received a request to provide an opinton m wntmg regardmg 
the cemetery issue. 

Councilor Van Bergen asked Mr. Carlson to transrrut to Mr. Cooper m wntmg his request for an op1mon m wrmng regardmg 
the cemetery issue 

Councilor Devlm asked the legal op1mon mclude the matter of the broad issue of mterpretatton of the Chaner Secttons 6 and 7. 

(Contmued) 
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Jenmfer Sims, Fmance and Management lnformat10n Duector, presented mformat1on regardmg financial analysis of the proposed 
transfer, and said the transfer was regarded as pan of a financial package. She concluded $300,000 would be necessary to fund 
the var10us functions contamed m the package should the transfer occur 

Jeff Blosser, Director, Oregon Convennon Center and Interim General Manager for Metro ER Conurussion, address the 
Commmee. He srud there was a need for the facility to book events that were overflow to the OCC He said wuh enhancements 
he believed an area for RV parkmg could be provided which would produce substantial revenue and felt improvements to upgrade 
and facelift the Center would be beneficial 

The Conuruuee and Staff discussed pro1ec1 fundmg concepts. 

Mr Sims srud n was necessary to complete the feasibility analysis pnor to undertakmg implementation of an improvement plan. 

The Conuruuee and Staff discussed the possible types of bonds that could be utilized such as general obliganon of revenue bonds. 

Councilor Devlm noted in discussions wnh Multnomah County, m which Ms. Sims had pan1c1pated, It had been understood the 
transfer was always discussed wnh the Expo Center as pan of a total package 

Gary Hansen, Multnomah County Conurussioner, addressed the Conuruttee, and said he would be ready to urge the Council to 
support the ac110n prov1dmg for the transfer, and mv11ed Councilors to tour the facilities at their pleasure He md1ca1ed structure 
of the Intergovernmental Agreements necessary to accomphsh the tr3f1Sfer should be flextble m nature, and discussed the revenue 
sources potential m the proposed transfer 

Chair Gates referenced a letter from Rena Cusma dated November 20, 1991 

Councilor Wyers noted Commissioner Hansen had heard legal counsel op1ruon that no MPAC approval was necessary for this 
intergovernmental agreement 10 take place Conurussioner Hansen mdtcated he planned to take the matter to MPAC for 
d1scuss1on. 

Councilor Gardner noted he had seen the agenda for Apnl 14, 1993 for MPAC and satd the item was on the agenda. 

In response to Councilor Van Bergen's mqmry regardmg the Multnomah County Fau, Commiss10n Hansen said his personal 
recommendauon was the transfer would take place October I, 1993 notmg Multnomah County would handle operations through 
the current year He felt the Fau could perhaps be held elsewhere m the region. 

In response to Councilor Van Bergen, Conurussioner Hansen srud the total package was designed to be revenue neutral. 
Councilor Van Bergen requested copies of the contracts for the golf course and the restaurant and whether the fac1llt1es were 
sub1ec1 to mcome tax 

Councilor Van Bergen noted he had prepared a list of questions to which he would appreciate a response Chair Gates requested 
Commissioner Hansen provide responses to Councdor Van Bergen's questions, 10 which Conurussioner Hansen agreed. 

Councilor Devlm noted funds would be dedicated to the regional systems wuhm the county 

Julie Hanunerstead, Commisstoner, Clackamas County, addressed the Committee, and srud concerns had been expressed by all 
the cl!les m Clackamas County. She felt the matter was a regional issue, and indicated Clackamas County would want 10 
part1c1pate m the process, and felt the matter should go through the MPAC process Conurusstoner Hanunerstead said she felt 
the part1c1pa11on of Clackamas County would help bnng about a positive resolution, and noted Clackamas County support for 
Greenspaces 
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Councilor Van Bergen noted the hotel/motel tax pomon contributed by Multnomah County provtded the fundmg necessary m 
another revenue neutral situation at the Oregon Convention Center. He srud he wanted this venture to be truly revenue neutral. 

Counctlor Gardner commented tt had been understood the PCPA would run at a deficit, and srud tt had been funded by drawmg 
down the reserves from the Cohseum, whtch he noted were depleted and the PCPA was in cnsts. He srud he would hke to see 
the transfer take place for the benefit of the long range plans for the Greenspaces system. He noted should operations be 
transferred to Metro, Metro employees would be mvolved as well, and srud he was pleased to see the matter on the MPAC 
agenda 

Commtsstoner Harnmerstead advocated that different legal optmons from a legal source outside of Metro be offered m the matter 
Chrur Gates questioned the issue of fundmg. 

Comm1ss1oner Harnmerstead felt the Greenspaces Master Plan addressed county differences with due regard 

M 1ke Houck, representing Greenspaces, noted he had wrmen to Commissioner Harnmerstead on numerous occasions and said 
he supponed Greenspaces measures He said he did not want to see a plan that ended up on the shelf, but rather he wanted to 
see a system created and implemented. He said numerous jurisdictions had mdicated they did not want to be mvolved m 
Greenspaces, but, he said, rather supponed Metro's role m the matter. 
The Commmee and Staff discussed cemeteries and the definmons m Goal 5 Councilor Devlin said cemeteries and golf courses, 
although not envISioned m the Master Plan, were bemg presented as part of a package Mr Houck srud they were 1mponant 
parts of the regional landscape Mr Houck md1cated he was pleased Councilor Wyers contacted him regarding tomght's meeung. 

Mr Engstrom srud the assumptions in the memorandum had been reviewed and referenced Exhibit 5 regardmg proposed 
assumptions regard mg the transfer. This document has been made part of the permanent meeung record. 

Councilor Gardner commented regardmg the revenue generated by the transfer would affect the excise tax revenue 

In response to Councilor Van Bergen, Mr. Engstrom srud the Expo Center would be transferred to the MERC for operation. 

Casey Shon, Council Analyst, said he had letter from Multnomah County dated March 15, 1993 addressing the questton. ThIS 
document has been made part of the permanent meetmg record. 

The Comrmttee and Staff discussed impact on the FY 1993-94 budget. 

Councilor Wyers felt Councilors should go to Clackamas County for funher roundtable d1scuss1ons. 

In response to Chair Gates, Mr Engstrom referenced Exhibit 6, a process for completing negotiations which outlmed a proposed 
tlmelme to conclude May 6, 1993 wtth an action by the Council as a Memorandum of Understandmg 

Councilor Moore asked for a clartficauon of MPAC's role m the matter 

The Comrmttee dIScussed the benefits of reachmg a decis10n as soon as possible, and discussed a possible umefrarne 

The Comrmttee discussed the necessny of obtammg funher detruls, such as an mventory of propeny and eqmpment Councilor 
Moore agreed, and noted a decision did not have to be made w1thm the context of the FY 1993-94 budget Mr. Carlson md1cated 
funher mformauon would be provided. 
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There being no funher business, the meetmg adjourned at 8.30 p m 

Respectfully subnutted, 

~±6-~ 
Committee Recorder 
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